Special clauses for the teamLab SuperNature Macao (the “Exhibition”):
澳門 teamLab 超自然空間 ( 以下簡稱 “ 展覽” ) 的特別條款：
1. Children under 13 years old must be accompanied by an adult at all times. Parents, guardians and/or
supervising adults are responsible for the behavior of their children and may be required to remove
them from the Exhibition should they become a nuisance or disruptive to others. The Company
reserves the right to deny entry or remove from the Exhibition any guests with inappropriate
behavior.
13 歲以下的小童在任何時候必須由成人陪同。父母、監護人及/或看管小童的成人須對小童的
行為負責，倘若小童妨礙別人或對別人造成滋擾，則可能會被要求離開展覽。公司保留因入
場人士不當行為而禁止入場及從展覽中帶離場的權利。
2. Before entering the Exhibition, guests must watch the presentation video thoroughly.
所有入場人士必須在進入展覽前仔細觀看整個介紹視頻。
3. Food and drinks must be purchased and consumed within the designated areas. No flash, selfie
sticks or tripods are permitted inside the Exhibition. No high heels, flip-flops, sandals or other
unstable footwear, as well as large bags, are permitted inside the Exhibition.
食物和飲品必須於指定區域購買和享用。展覽內禁止使用閃光燈、自拍棒或三腳架。展覽內
不允許穿著高跟鞋、人字拖鞋、凉鞋或其他不穩固的鞋履，也不允許攜帶大袋進場。
4. All guests entering the Exhibition do so at their own risk. All guests, in particular elderly, pregnant
women and guests in wheelchairs, ought to be extremely careful when walking through the
Exhibition and exploring the artworks as the venue is dark and with uneven/slippery floors. The
Exhibition’s staff should be contacted if any assistance is required.
所有進入展覽的入場人士自行承擔風險。基於展覽內燈光昏暗且部份地面高低不平／地滑，
所有入場人士，尤其是長者、孕婦及輪椅使用者，在參觀展覽及欣賞展品時應格外小心。如
須任何協助，請與在場工作人員聯繫。
5. In case of emergency, the instructions of the Exhibition’s staff to exit the venue must be followed.
如遇緊急情况，必須依照在場工作人員指示離場。
6. Morning entry ticket holders must arrive at the Exhibition before 12:00pm.
早場門票持有人必須在中午十二前到達展覽。
7. Tickets are for single use and cannot be used for re-entry.
門票僅限單次使用，不可重複入場。
8. teamLab SuperNature Box Office on-day ticket sale cut-off and the exhibition’s last entry time is 45
minutes before closing.
teamLab 超自然空間售票處當日售票截止時間以及展覽最後入場時間為閉館前四十五分鐘。
9. All guests might still be required to wait in-line, depending on the maximum capacity and safety
concerns.
視乎場館內人數及出於安全考慮，所有入場人士可能須排隊等候。

10. Some artwork areas might not be accessible to guests in wheelchair due to safety concerns.
出於安全考慮，輪椅使用者可能無法進入部份展區。
11. Some artwork areas might be temporary closed without prior notice.
部份展區可能會暫時關閉，恕不提前另行通知。
12. No refund or exchange on any ticket is permitted unless the event is postponed or cancelled.
除非活動延期或取消，否則不允許退款或換票。
13. Travel to and from the Exhibition is of the sole responsibility of the ticket holder.
持票人須自行承擔往返展覽的責任。
14. Tickets may not be resold or offered for resale without the prior written consent of Cotai Ticketing.
未經金光票務的事先書面同意，門票不得轉售或提供作轉售之用。
15. All guests will be required to have their body temperature measured at the entrance.
所有入場人士必須在入場前量度體溫。
16. The health declaration form available at https://app.ssm.gov.mo/healthPHD/page/index.html must
be completed and submitted prior to entry.
入場人士須在入場前填妥及提交由 https://app.ssm.gov.mo/healthPHD/page/index.html 下載的
健康聲明申報表。
17. The Company reserves the right to deny admission to guests visitors with fever, cough or flu-like
symptoms.
公司保留拒絕因有發燒、咳嗽或疑似感冒症狀者禁止入場的權利。
18. All guests, including children, must wear a facemask at all times. Hand sanitizers are available at the
venue.
所有入場人士，包括小童，在任何時候均須配戴口罩。場館內設有消毒搓手液。
19. All guests shall try to maintain a minimum distance of at least one meter from other guests at all
times.
所有入場人士在任何時候應儘可能與他人保持最少 1 米距離。
20. Cotai Ticketing reserves the right not to replace lost tickets and to vary, amend, add, or revoke any
of these Terms and Conditions at its sole discretion at any time without prior notice. See further
details and updates at www.cotaiticketing.com.
金光票務保留不補發遺失門票的權利，並可在任何時候自行决定變更、修改、增加或撤銷任
何條款及細則，恕不提前另行通知。有關更多詳細資訊及更新，請前往
www.cotaiticketing.com。

